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GOOD FOOTBALL IN IOWA. 

CHICAGO'S DEFSAT OF CORNE!.l. AFTSR 
I 

BllNG PI,AVItD TO A STANDSTU.l. BY 

IOWA UNIVIlRSITV RAISIlD IOWA 

STOCK- TRRES STRONG 

TIlAMS TO COM-

PSTE. 

Last week was a notable one in college 
football circles allover the United Stales. 
Some startl ing suprises were developed 
in maoy instances. The University of 
Chicago beat Cornell most decisively on 
Saturday. For a long time eastern ath
letic critics have regarded western col
ltge athletics as decidedly inferior to 
those in existence at the large schools of 
the east. In fact this is only tile second 
game ever played between representative 
teams of the different paris of the coun
try. Chicago played a game with Penn
• ylvania at Philadelphia last year and 
W81 bealen. The teams will meet again 
this year in Chicago, and a close score is 
bound to result. Neither is Chicago tile 
only team of the west who could have 
made such a good showing against Cor
nell. It will be remembered that only a 
week before this our own State Univer
aity, tied, and in the estimation of many, 
outplayed the Chicago eleven in that 
city. As there is at least one team in 
Iowa the equal of S. U. I. on the grid
iron, this comparison would place foot
ball in this stale on a high s~ndard. 

One game which will bring two teams 
from different parts of the nation togeth
er is the contest in which Yale will b«: op
posed by the University of Wisconsin on 
next Saturday. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER, 19, 1899. 

Three Games. RUSH MEDICAL GAME. 
After the customary wail over the ab-

sence of Kennedy from the Iowa game WILL BIt A HARD GAME- THE TEAMS. 
the University of Chicago Weekly thus 
apologizes for the practical defeat of the The critics who have been staying at 
Chicago team. "The Iowa men had been home waiting for a. heavy game will 
trained for this game as the leadmg con doubtless be out in force Saturday, when 
test of the year, and moreover, showed a we line up against the Rush Medical 
surprising knowledge of technique. The eleven. This team,like those of all other 
tackling of the teaw as a whole was the professional schools has always been able 
best ever witnessed on Marshall Field, to turn out a strong heavy team compos
and several of the men were fast enough ed generally of well known athletes who 
to overhaul even Hamill from behind. have graduated from qther schools. This 
The old guards back formation was abon- year her team bids fair to surpass the one 
doned afler one or two trials, and a sur- of last year which defeated us at Rock 
prisioK new lormation for end runs was Island. 
tried with success. It is doubtful wheth-I After being in practice for just one 
er the play 15 strictly legitimate, as sever- week they defeated NorthwesterlJ by a 
al of the men are under way before the SCOre 6-0. Their average weight is 185 
ball is snapped, but the officials Saturday pounds as opposed to our 154. Thus it is 
were not secure enough ill their own apparent that it will be a contest between 
minds to rule it out. " science and muscle. It will be the heav

Peculiarly simihar ill the tone but with iest team we will encounter this year and 
a Change in personel is the following is composed of undoubtedly the best indi
from the Cornell Daily SUD, explanatory vidual players. Whether their team 
of Cowell 's defeat at Chicago's hands: work will be as good or better than it was 
The causes of tile result are apparent, last year remains to be seell. 
however, and they may be sU1l1wed up in Among the players on the Rush team 
a few words. are: Wm. Schroeder of our '98 football 

''In the first place, Cornell was not in team and '99 track team, who is playing 
the hardy condition that Chicago had right right end and and "Doc" Harris of 
reached. Since the month of July, the Grinnell who is playing left end. 
Westerners had been ill traitaing for the As for our team, it must be confessed 
Cornell contest and the team had an that it it i. not in the best condition im
abundant number of coaches on hand. agimnable,-due largely to the fact that 
Then,too,ouropponentsoutweighed usten until yesterday not enough second team 
pounds, man for man. Again, the halves men were out to line up against the first 
played were thirty-five minutes long. team. 
Chicago was well capable of standing the Our line up will be pratically the same 
strain of a hard conflict while our own as it has been for the last few weeks with 
men weakened perceptibly in the latter the exception of Griffith. His knee is 
half. Several strongest members of the still in a bad shape and may keep him 
eleven were forced to retire. Chicago out of the game. However the team is 

In this state the contest for champion- being able to play the same men th.rough- to be congratulated upon having such a 
ship honors bas narrowed down to three out the game. And last of all, Cornell 's good array of substitutes. 
candidates, Ames, S. U. I. and Grinnell. ltam has not had the coaching this sea-
Drake, which no doubt would make a son to prtpare for so important a game." 
hard race, it out of it. Grinnell has been Very dissimlar and very much more Tennis. 
rather underrated by many on account of manly is the following extract from an At a meeting of the Tennis Committee 
their defeat by Knox on last Saturday. editorial in The Pennsylvanian on the ' of the Advisory Board the tennis mana
Knox, it shonld be remembered, is no Quaker team's recent defeat by the In-I ger was authorized to complete arrange
longer the second rate team it once was. dians : The firllt thought to be expressed I ments for the building of the three new 
They played a tie game with the strong m regard to ~clturday's game, is a word . courts back of the campus. 
University of Illinois team on the 7th of of bearty congratulation to the Indian I Prof. Magow~n and his engineering 
this montn. Grinnell can always be de- foot-ball team. They played a hard, fast students set the grade stakes for the 
pended upon to have a'little bit of reserve game, and won their victory simply be- ' courts yesterday and today a contractor 
strength tucked up a scarlet and black cause they outplayed Pennsylvania. If is figuring on the work which will be 
aleeve, and no doubt they will furnish ever a team deserved victory Carlisle de- commenced at once so that the courts can 

KO.16. 

Medics Mob Faith Healer. 
John Alexander Dowie, evangelist and 

faith healer was mobbed yesterday by 
the students of lbe Rush Medical College 
while attempting to deliver a lecture en
titled "Devils, Doctors and Drugs" at 
Zion Tabernacle, Chicago. Dr. Dowie 
had issued circulars inviting the Medics 
to attend this lecture and they responded 
by posting the following notice: 

"All students of Rush Medical are re-
quested to meet at the corner of Harrison 
and Wood street to attend (Dr?) Dowie'S 
lecture at the hall at the corner of Madi-
son and Paelina streets Wednesday even
ing, Oct. 18, at 7:15 p. m. Subject 
"Doctors, Drugs and Devils." 

We want to give him a hot reception. 
By order of committee. 

Note-All Medical and Dental students 
should go. 

1'he mob assembled and despite thli ef
forts of the police,stormed the tabernacle 
but Dr. Dowie was finally rescued . 

Iowa~ Kansas-Nebraska. 
Commenting 011 the healing of a recent 

rupture in the athletic relations between 
Kansas and Nebraska the K. U. Weekly 
has the following: 

" The ground of the · whole trouble 
see!DS to have been a misunderstanding 
on the part of the board an to the action 
of Mr. Decker at the League meetjng last 
spring. Mr. Decker was in town thiJ. 
week, and in speaking of the matter, said 
that he had not demanded two games
from Nebraska, and did not have such in' 
structions from the board. His only in· 
structions were to bring Iowa back intQ 
the League if possible, and his only de
mand from Nebraska was that she should 
refuse to play Iowa in order to bring Iowa 
back into the League. To this Nebraska 
consented, and thereupon the schedule 
was adopted. The request for a game 
with Nebraska at Lawrence was an after 
consideration, and was not in the original 
agreement, which was made by Mr. Deck-
er. 

"This has been Nebraska's intention all 
along, and according to Mr. Decker'S 
statement, it seems to be a true one." 

World Making Lectures. 
plenty of opposition for S. U. 1. and served it on Saturday, and we lU"e sure, be used for playing this fall. The people of Burlington are at present 
Ames when she meets them on the neld. that, diaappointed as all of us are, not The Cornell tennis representatives wlll enjoying the first group by Dr. Calvin of 
Ames has played !Dore games than any of One has anything but praise for the In-I' be here tomorrow morning for the a series of lectures known as the "World 
~e rest, but with the exception of the dians. dual tourney which takes place tomorrow Making Course," the second and third 
one at Sioux City with the University of And now a word of the Pennsylvania I afternoon. Our tennis men were victor- groups in which are to be given by Pro
South Dakota, they have aU been easy, team. EvetY/man on the team played I ous at Grin~eil last Satwday afternoon fessors MacBride and Nutting respective
and the "Cyclones" have rolled up big well; we believ>c everyone tried hi, hard- , and our chances are very good for victory Iy. Dr. Calvin's group of lectures is on 
1COres. When S. U. 1. played the tit est from the start of the game to the fin- I tomorrow, although CorneH is represent- the " Evolution of the Earth 's Physical 
game with Chicago their stock took a big ish, and when the end was in sight, and ed by a strong team this fall. Tickets Features. " Of these he delivered the 
jump and forty points rolled up against all hope for a Pennsylvania victory had I are being sold for the tourney for the first "General Discussion of Geology and 
Penn pushed it along a little further. gone they took their defeat maIff~y, I amalllium of ten cents each, and as the I the Geological Record on October 6th, 
The Ames-S . . U. I, game occurs October fighting to the last. No one h8a a _rd J proceeds will be used towards building i and the second, "Erosion, 'rransportarion 
27 at Iowa City and will be the first con- of blame or censUre for our team; to be the new courts, there should.be a large and Deposition" on October 13th. Next 
tat of the triumvirate. Ames will playa fairly beaten wht;n one bas nobly done! I sale ofthem. I Saturday he will continue on t.he "Evo
hard game with Minnesota at Minneapo- his best is no diJgrace. Only one thing I The tennis membership tickets will be lution of Continents and the Develop-
1ia on the 22d. Grinnell and S. . I. more is to be' said to the men, and that on sale in a day or two and it is hoped ment of Mountains and Relief Form.," 
!Deet at Iowa City November II and is, do not lose heart. Remember there ' that the student body will respond liber- ' and on October 27 hla group of lectures 
Ames will play the former just a week are big games yet to come; and remember, I ally for the support of the game at Iowa. 1 will close with one on "Glacial Period." 
later at Ames. Either the S. U. I -Grin- too that with hard, earnest work on your I -In the delivery by these learned meQ of 
nell or the Ames-Grinnell will be the de- part there is absolutely no reaaon in the Fears for Fifty-fusL such lecturer, we see one of the practical 

ciding game for the champiollShip. But world why you should not win them. Ditpetches today chronicle a severe mea~, by which the Unive~sity it Ltxtend. 
no matter which team wins, there will be storm on the Pacific and fears are felt ing Ita 'pere of benlficent Influence. 
bestfootbJl11 ever seen in Iowa played I .. Y. W. C. A. that the ~l1ator carrying the Fifty-first II 
among the college teams?f the state this, Topic for Y. W. C. A. meeting Sunday Iowa may have fared badly. Several The Cae College Cosmos comel to the 
f~1. and ~e team on which the honors: <kt. 22, 4 ' p. m, "What can I do to 'Variaity boys are among .the retuf1ling exchange table in a considerably abrev 
will fall. Will have nobly earned them.- I bring others to Christ." Mias Lillian soldiers and further new. from -the Sena- laled form. The COIlIDOS of last year wu 
Del KOlDes Leader. :. ~ 1 Chantry Juder: I Bring your biblea. . tor will be awai~ed with an~iety. il highly creditable production. 
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_ Jf the present lack or local interest con

tihues it may be necessary to take some 

,ill the games advertised for tbe bome 

grounds elsewhere. It takes money to 
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1a.IOU trtel. 
The paper will be HUIIO old ulneribera uolll 

.rdtred .lopped IDd arraralrtl paid. 
Copl for .It aad ubacriplloal IfIlltll allht 

A read« Book lort. 
Addr", allcomDluolrallon.ln 

THE VIOETTE REPORTER. 
IOWA CIty low 

Jlalertd II tht Iowa CiIJ poIloilke 
AI _ad cia .. maIler. 

GrlIUIeU. 

And Knox dereated Grinnell. There, 

of this nivel'1ltyare not ufficienlly In

te ted in tbe team to pay to tee it'. 

gaDle , it will be only ju tice to tbe team 

aud to tb on whom Ihe burden of a 

probable d licit would f 11, to play the 

gam in cities wbere they are appreciat

ed. Next turday's receipt will indi

cate the wishes of tb stud III . 

Tbe . r. . Colleglull prints among 
ita many interesting new. item, tbe fol
lowing concerning a Law'99--"l\I1'1 Ilan
nie Pa.rker Andersen, '98, who graduated 
in law at . . I., is located in her new 
office at We t Union. She i prepared 
(or .peeial work in mattel'l of estates, and 
we hear her work very highly spoken of 
by thoee bo are competent judges. 
MI'1. And raon, is onl y another of . 1. 
U. girl. who easily .ucceeds in pusbing 
themselv illto iood positions. tI 

Bajrd, graduate manager of atbletics at 
Micbigan h notified the atbletic board 
tbat bi re ignation will be presented 
Jan. " I goo. 

Tbe lllini,publisbed at Champaign, lll
inol , appears this year as a tn-weekly, 
sbo'll'ing ommendable enterprise on the 
part or the editors. 

-don't excite youraelf. It d n't in- Try one of Burke', meal ticket.. 21 
Meala for $3.00. 

dicate lIlat Grinnell is easy, but that Knox 
All the latest fall blocks in lIali. In

is the opposite. If you don't beli \'e it, eluding the Celebmted Knox and tet-
ju t watcb Grinnell play ball (.gainst) sonl.t Bloom & Mayers. 

Iowa Nov mber 11. 

To Tile Gull. 

Tbe lineat line of miIJinery in the city 
will be found at Mrs. M. Horton'., ] J7 . 
Dubuque t. 

Girls,-it'. not at .11 bad form for you See the Beat JIaJldolill lYer 'hown 111 

w. F. MAIN E.0 ' ., 
Manu'adurlnr Jewelers.-...... ---

nUl IN , NAU' co PM-TO •• UND', 'Ioem or CUM'LI'TION AT IOWA aTY. IOWA. 
..... '--......... Ik ............. Mwf:~, .. "" .. t"'u... .. ~I~toPVl ... Im .. ..., .... '..;, .. ., .. "-"' ....... 

Warm Ones and All Wool 
Just Received a New Line of 

Fancy Woo/ens, Suits a Overcoats 
SEE OUR - --... 

Spec ial Values, Prices $14.00 to $22.50 
This Line I. Wortb Iw.oo to $35.00. Perfect fit Guaranteed. 

CARTER ~ KELLEY, 1l3/owa Ave. 
Steam Cleaning and Dyeing. We take care of Your Clotbing,~I.oo Per Month. 

Young Mel) Prepared ror the 

RAILWAY MAIL AND POSTAL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS, 
lNTIUl-STATJI CORRHSPONDllNce INSTITUTIt opposite Y. M. C. A. Iowa City, low. 

~. __ ...... _Patronize the 

Hawkeye Steam laundry, 
The Only Up-To-Date I,aUlldry io the City. 

to go to football games. Someone may low. City "Tbe Brandt" at Price, Keith 213 Booth CUntOD St. 
lell you it ie, but dout you believe it. & Co. RABfNAU I SHILLIG. 

I 

Just ~ Miss 'ide-talks-with-girJ or 

the Ladies Home Journal and tee if it i ? 
ADd girls,-th boy. on the leam wont 

feel at all embanuled if you come to tee 

SbootiD, Gallery. 
Go and Pmctice Target and Wing 

Shooting at 1tfongene' shooting gallery 
South Dubuque street. 

For Rent. 
them play. ]n fact they rather like to A pleasant east room in 'new bouse, 

have you there. As an exchange recent- heat and beth, Price $8.00. 7W East 
Iy put it, • tbe Butter of a handkerchief JefJenKllI Itreet. 

on the ide linea is worth a whole gang Special suit sale this week at lav.ta,s 
of rooters. So girll-C01lle out Saturday. 105 S. Clinton treet. 

FOR REl'fT. Learn the old yells, or, better yet,in\'ent 
Furnished I'OOlDS 332 Cor. Court and 

IIOIDe new onea. Don't be a.fraid to .how Linn .treeta. 

the interest you certa.inly feel in our 

team. Get The Best Playing Cards. 

" fIrst Class Place or Amusement BOWLING ALLEr, 
Fine Shuffle Board in Connection. 2Il~ & 213~ IOWA AVENUE. 

110 Iowa Ave .......... -rt-
Your Clotht Cltaatd,~, Uld all Ripa "~adtd, allO Shot. shined for $1.00 per Dloath. 

Ordtrllflltta lor ulUogs &lid OYtrcoats, iiI aad .. Uslactloa pnnleed. 

"The Cedar Rapid ' Route" Tht R07al Tallon Clothlag. M. P. LUMSDEN, Manager. 
Atta4aDCe at Gamea. L 

A condition at once unrortun.le and in- Playing Card are the finest fin-
explainable i, the lack of patronage, at i h and extra quality. For sale 
therootball gamea. Tberecordsoracol'el by agt:nts of the B. C. R. & N. 
made to date ma.rk our present football 

team as the strongest the University bas 

eft!' produced. No liner weather could 

be desired than has preTailed on the day. 

of the three games already played at 

home. Every convienence has been pro
rided for legitima.te patrons or the game. 

]'he mnch needed fence bas been built 

.around the gridiron. Cha.ira have been 

provided for the ladia and ataudingroom 

for men. ADd yet there were leas than 

thfte hundred paid admiIsions to the 

Alumni game and lee than tluft hun

dred and fifty to the game last Saturday. 

This in a University with an enrollment 

R y, for 15 cents per pack, two 

for 25 cents, $1.50 per dozen. 

Call for them at depot or send 

tamps, coin or money order to 

General Pal!senger Department, 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and cards 

wiU be sent postpaid . 

~ ..... ~ .... o4IC-*o ...... ·,...,..1 
'We . 

I Do * 
PRINTING, 1 

'

For , 
of 1400 studenta! When we reftect that M 

, S~entsl , oae-third of tile attendance a.t the games 
meutioned abo\!e cousisted of townspeople ; WHY NOT DO YOURS? " 
having no other <XlIIlIection than a frieud- t We , 

ly intereat in the University, we are molt i Printed tt)e , 
heartily ashamed of the character of the t HAND BOOKI 

NEW MUSIC HITSI 
" Jut as the Daylight Was Breaking. " 

Companion to Just as the Sun Went Down. 
' Just Tell Her I Loved Her Too," by Chas. K. Harris. 

"I'm Glad I Met You Mary." 

Cut This Out and Bring It to us and we 
will give you any of aile above pieces 
for 20 cents each. 

Ae Sunler & Son, 
Jewelry and Musical Store, 112 Washington St. 

STUDIO Of MUSIC, 
t10ward E. Goodsell. Director. 

4 ft. ~ 

HOWARD E. GOODSELL, t MflRJORIE E. GOODSELL, 
Instructor of VOice, VlolI!), Hor- Instructor of Piano, Voice. Har-

n)O!)y. Counterpoint. COn)- n)ony. Muslcoll1istory. o!)d 
posltlol), and Instrumentatlol). ~nalysls. 

AS/( FOR CATALOGUE . 

. Close 11011, Second Floor, 
present student body, U it is indicated by I' Tt)e flthens Job Office, I 
the a_nee of intereat in one of t)1e mOlt Phone SO. 129 College St. I 
important d,qlartmentsof the 'Vat'lity, i ... ,..ccooClC"~ooCIC~."""'*'OCoff: I Iowa City, Iowa. , 

Gall on BLOOM & MA YEH, ForOlothinq and Hats. 

Hel 

p( 

We 
Cell 

5a 
11 

The 
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Here Is Your Chance 

Waste Paper 
Baskets, 

for 10 Cents, 
This Pl'ice Is 
Hood for One 
Week Only. 

We save you 20 Per 

THE V IDE T T E - REP 0 R T E R. 

Attention Students! ___ .c~ 
If you Iff leeking P1ealUte. and you want a Real Good Time come up to the 

P. J. ~~~6~r"etor. ~ . ~~Minnehaha" 

Regan's Park. and You Will Have It. 

Remember the uMINNEHAHA," 

Cent on all Purchases Y our Bi~ Brother "r~~-.'" 

5 and 10 cent Store 
118 WASHINGTON ST. 

The Citizens' Savings 
and Trust Co, 

OF lOW A CITY. 

Capital Stock, $,0,000.00. 
A. E. SWISI1 Bll, Pr~5ideul. 
O. W. Law IS. Vice Pr~side nt. 
O. W. KOoTt. Secretary and Tr~asurer. 

TR USTltBS-Alouzo Brown. H . A. Strub. O. W. 
Lewis. O. W. Koontz. A. E. Swisher. 

Interestl'aid on D. poslt.. Mortgage 
1.000ns on Real Estate 

Offi.ce No. 114 South Clinton Street. 

Patronize the 

Sing Wo Laundry 
Students trade a specialty. Prices 

very reasonable. rI 7 Iowa Ave. 

try WILSDON'S 

Knew where to get the bfost Laundr.V work done when he wa& an S. U. I. boy. 
If he didn't tell you when you left for school, just write and ask him or take 
our word for It and send to the 

Old Original C. O. D. Laundry, 

Kenyon tf Hamm, Props. The White Wagol) al)d the Blg'Collar, 
21!-213 Iowa Ave. Phone 107. 

iowa City" oca) 1l)slitute, 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK. IOWA CITY. . 

The director , C. Jay Smith .of London, Eug-Iaf.1d, h~s a r~ord. of slxte:n 
years experience as a speCial teacher of s10gtng t Including SIX y:ars 10 
Chicago.) The aim of this school is to give the finest vocal lessons 10 the 
state and instrumental lessons equal to the best. 

Take Your Meals at the ~ 
OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT, 

Board $2.50 Per Week. J. A. LODGB, Proprietor. 
105 €.0bbBGB STRBnT. 

Heck & ElJllJl0l)sJ 
Staple and 'Fancy Groceries 

Special Rates T~ Clubs, 
Fruits a Specialty , Superfine Ci)ocolates and Bon-Bons 

also all kll)ds of Home Made Candles. 

3 Doors from post office Get Our Prices Before Buying. 
Telephone 6,0. 12 S. Dubuque st 

enly Six Hours 
Prom Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
I. conltantly received fresh by Expresv and i . 
.tOld at Chicago prices at the Crescent Pharmacy 

W. W. Morrison, l'ropr., 117 College street. 

For first Class Board go to 

GRADY'S Restaurant 
$2.50 Per Week. 212 S. Dubuque 

beaders 10 
fine Shoes. 

We make a speclalt\' of Fine Footwear 
and can be relied upon to pkase _your shoe 
wants. Our leading IIn\:s for men are the 
Flonheim shoes which sell fur $-+ and $5, 
the famous $3.50 Walkover Shot: manu · 
factured bv (1 0:0. E. Keith Co., of Camp
ello. Mass-and other good IInti which sell 
for '3-00. Our leading lines for women 
are the famous Ultra manufactured by 
Moore-Shafer ::,hoe Co. of BrOCkport, 
N. Y., Ind is made In Heyl'g famous Im
ported patent calf and from choi: e weight 
kid .klnl. We also carry the "Julill Mar
lowe" ahoe which we claim to be the most 
perfect fitting .hoe ever made. 

We have the lineat repair shop In town. 

, -The-
-M and H Shoe House-

HLU 

Dancersl 
---Oetthe 

Mfl~INE ORCHEST~A 
TO PLfjY FOR DANCES 

MILL D. HESS, Leader. 

t~New York Bakery 
Forthe Best 

pies and Cakes, fresh Bread 
Always on hand. 

SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET. 

Cigars, Tobaccos anel Can. 
fectlonar/e, at the 

'Restaurant 
Opposite the Rock Ialand Depot. 

Lunchel Se"ed at aU HOUri 

A. WOOD, A. M. U. D. S. 

DE~TIST. 

It Z ~ Uinton st. Iowa CIty, la. 

'THE I(lftl(WOOD 
Leading ' Hotel. 

EXCELLENT CUISINE. 
F. P. BURKLE, - - PROPRIETOR. 

CONVENIENl' TO STUDENTS 

WHETSTONE & FOLTZ, 

f'HARMA€.Y, 
One Block South of POlt Office. 

LOCALS. 
The best ready to wear clothing at 

Bloom & Mayers. 

Cal1 and see our elegant line of fall 
suitings, Slavata. 

Bloom & Mayer carry the best stock of 
Merchant Tailoring Goods in Iowa. 

Iowa City Conse"atory of lIIIusic, 
~3 ~ Washin(ton Street. 

Autumn styles in Hats, both soft and 
stiff, Coast & Son. 

Take your watch and jewelry to head
quarters. John Hands, 9 Dubuque st. 

Iowa City Musical College ~3~ Wuh
lngton Street. 

All the latest novelties in Neckwear at 
Bloom & Mayer's. 

Ladie. Furnishing Good. and lIIIillinery 
at Mrs. Borton's II7 Dubuque Street. 

We make Mititary Uniforms to IIleas
ure, get our prices. Coast & Son. 

Students-can not do better than to 
buy stationery at the Press office. 

Bloom & l'r1ayer, man~facture their 
Uniforms, they are warranted never to 
fade, are perfect fit and cost no more 
than ordinary ready made Uniforms. 

Users of the Weed. 
Will find the greatest amount of Tobaccos 
Pipes, Cigars. etc.. at Wieneke's St. 
Jamea Arcade Cigar Store. 

Blotters free to student., John Handa, 
9 Dubuque street. 

Shines, SC, six for 2SC. at Whittaker'. 
barber shop, 

Pall.tylea in Neckwear, Coast & Son. 
Drugl, Medicine .. Tooth Bru.hel. Hair Brulhel A fine science is shooting. Pinest 
SoaP'. Spoage .. p.rrumery. Soda Water, Clgan 
0. oS TART SM1\N, guns at Mongene's gallery, South .Dubu

que street. 

Watches. Clocks. Jewelty. 
Silver and Plated Ware 

Ten per cent discount on all millinery 
on Saturday at Metcalf •. 

Spectacles a Specialty. WheD your Watch nee4a reJlll!1DI 10 to 
109 W .. hlngtoa Street. Iowa City,lowa, Price, K.ith &tCo. 

A Y blH., Merchant ailors and 

t xc 
- p 

Ta~e,a C;:ours,e 11) , ( • • 
, 1300I\-KEEPING 

At MISS IRISffS . 
Ul)h,e(,slty Business College al)d 

School ot 
Shortl)and and Typewriting 

JI9 South Clinton St. Iowa I.:ity.l't 

~. I,' 

Smoke the Ha,nna FUled Cigll'l 

Hawkeye. 
Bertha Clay 
and Princess. 

MPd by JOHN KONVAlINKA 2071 .. An 

If you want First Class Work Done call at 

~ St. James ... 

Barber Sbop 
Iowa Avenue, Two DoorS:east DC Post Office. 

L. HIRT, Proprietor. 

s. U. I., White Rose, 
and Royal Perfecto 

~Cigars~ 
Are the Best in the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque St. Iowa City, lao 

f)aN0V~N BReS., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

Gentle driving horses for Ladies. Pirst Class 
Eql\ipmeut for funerals. Stylish drivers and 
Tubber tired vehicle. at reduced rates. 
COT. Capitol and Washington sts . Phone 79 

. Thos. Metcalf, 
Dry Goods, Millinery, Furs, Rugs, 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings, 
Fine Gloves, Hosiery, ColI~ge Colors, 
student trade solicited. 11' College st 

picyc)es, 
Cleaned and enameled, Cones, 
axles etc., made to order at W. 

, F. RABENAU'S, 215 S Clinton 
" Street. 

·-.... ------·1 I FACT AND RUMOR. 
__ DII ... 'O~ ... INIItO ... _1 
E. T. Consigny returned from Colorado 

Tuesday night. 

Phi Delta Theta will give a party Pri
day night. 

Geo. Patterson , L, '99, is practicing at 
Titonka, Iowa. 

Preshmen hold a social this evening at 
the society haHs. 

Miss Grace Switzer, C, '02, is visiting 
relatives at Galesburg, m. 

Hesperians will banquet at the Minne
haha in the near future. 

Margaret Hurst milOsed classes this 
week on account of sickness. 

Miss Lauer, '03, enjoyed a visit from 
her father the first of the week. 

Meurs Howard, 'co, and Converse, '01 

are numbered among the new members of 
"Die Germanis." 

The Tau Delta will give a party in 
honor of Morton Coldren this evening. 

Mr. Wilson, L. 'or has left the depart
ment and returned to his home in Bur
lington. 

Rev. O. H. L. Mason, '93, now of Mar
shalltown wu visiting the Univel'lity on 
Tuesday. 

Chas. P. Hanley, L. '00 went home to " ' 
take part in the yacht race at Muscatine, 
Wednesday. 

, S. D, Whitner, L. '01 left IchoollOme 
time ago on account of sore eyes and h .. 
not yet returned. 

I Herealtkall notice. mtllit 'be counter
elgned I by Pm. MacLean. ~fore being " 
poIted on tbe Unlvmity bulletin board. 

1 

urnishers, 



Miu Greedy misaed claaaa on account 
of iIIn WMnesday. 

The Junior Lawl are to have a quiz, 
Oct. 21, at 9 o'cloek a. m. 

Prof. Wilcox deliven an addreu at 
Independence today. 

Abbie /ford, ex-'oo, form rly one of 
the VmltTTa R1U'OaTaR board IJ visit-
ing. 1. fn ndJ. 

Prof. and :Mrs. Shambaugh have iaued 
invitation. for a t a turday afternoon 
to th girl. or bie cl 

Polygon w entertained lut evening 
b J And n. The aociety r ievM 
Mr. loane and Ir. Abbott a new mem
~rs. 

Prof. J. J, McConnell', c1 are n-
joyi" a cation hi! be i. attending 
tb • orth tern Iowa T acber. A ia
lion. 

VootbaJl game ltlrdsy at 3 o'cloek 
Iowa VI Ru. h. Ticketeol1 It' at I:lloom & 
Maler'. nd out 
.50 cente. 

n'l. Adml ion. 

On Thullllay, tober 26th , 1'r ident 
fa Lean will be tbe gu t of the Graut 

Club, Moin, at a 6 :30 o'c1oek din
n r, Dr. t cLeAn will add the club 

The nlor Law. gave pror. Jlayea a 
ro inK I1'C ptlon upon hi ntering the 
cl room thil morning as a recognition 
of hi good rortune in baving born to biOI
.elf Ind wife a line boy, Tbe PrOrC!lOr 
respondM with apprecialive remarks. 

The members of Ivy Lane are wearing 
Ivy lu~ today in honor of four new 
member!!.. The following wtre initiatM 
at the home or Mi Moulton last ev n
ing : M' Ja per and Sttley aud 
M n FOSler and McClain . 

At a meeting or the Board or Athletic 
Control Tuesday evening a num~r of 
bill. were audited and alowed the con· 
tract for the Nebruka game 11''' approv
ed conditionally; and the Board vOled to 
allowapenaea to the Thank giving glttle 
of all men on the aecond team who pract· 
lie regularly during the season. 

Professon W. C. Wilcox and J . J. Mc
Connell will attend the . on of the 
N"rtheulern Te.chera Auociation at In
dependence the Jatter part of the week. 
On Friday Prof. Wilcox will deliver an 
addraa on "Some Fads in Teaching Hi,· 
tory." In the afternoon of the lame day 
Prof. McConnell will give a ten minute 
dilCUllion of "The School, the Home and 
the State. PrHident MacLean will be 
prelent at the Pndayeession by special 
invitation. 

Por the tint time in the hi tory of the 
Ullivenrity, the Board of Deans held a 
meeting lut ThUBday. All DeaM of 
deputmente were prewent but Dean 
llofll , who ... unavoidably detained in 
Des Moines. The work. of the various 
departmenta wu dHcua.ed with a view to 
bringing them into CIOIIIplete barmODy, 
one with the others. The Board of Deanl 
will coutinne to meet from time to time, 
for the diacualloD and disposition of mat
ters pertaining to "The New nh'er

• ity. " 

SlIbIc:riptiolll for tlIe Vidette-Reporter 
an takeD at tlIe An:a4e Book store, aec:oa4 
brlOlltl of tM poItdIct. 

We 
take 

your photo 
and guarantee to 

please you or will refund 
your money with the lame cheer 

we greet a new patron. The escelleDce 
of oar work has kept us busy 

during the dulllUlDlller 
months and we anti-

c pate a great 
fall'. busi-

nell. 

You're always welcome. 

-LUSCOMBE
The Pbotographer. 

THE ~DETTE-KKPORTER. 

FOOTBALL 
uit, H ad JIarn ho, 

uard , Etc. 

BO~ING GLOVE 
From 5 to *7.00 P r t. 

PUNCHING BAG 
Fr m 90 lo '6. Each. 

Gymna ium Suits, - 90 cts. 
Gymna.ium Shoes, - 60 ct . 

Indian Clubs. Dumb Bells, 
Whitely Exer i es, etc., 

Gun. Ammunition, Fi hing 
Tackle, Athletic Good. 

nd for 400 Pag ental gu . 

W. P. Chase Co., 

A Nice 

Engraved 

Card i. the 
I 

Latest Thing 

100 for S1.00 
--ATTIIE--

Republican f1rlntlnl Co., I 
WASHINGTON STREET. 

The New St, James, 
IOWA OITY IOWA. 

Rates .,.00 and ".~ per day. Steam 
heat, electric light and boths. 

Headquorters for univer ity athlelic t ams 
G. P. PINNELL, Prop. 

Et'CLIOAHO"M • Pr... P. A. K o .. p, COIn. 
61 J, 61 , ()20 Locu t, u. Y. SA""', V. P,.. J. C. SWlnll. All. G.sh. 

. I·, 317 v nth, I 10W~ CITY STATE BANK 
41S,417 ixth Av , IOWA CITY. IOWA. ' 

('or. Ccll •• e and (;""tOll <tr.elS. 

DJ~S M()INJ~ ,TO\V A'

I 
D".cton~f~~~~~~.~~;.~~~~·.", O. F. 

l'awyu, J. W. R.eh. F. 0 Lindsley. J,; Y. L1. pp, 
Edw.n IT. Wil lOn. . IV. Mercer, JOOI. le .. ~ 

Lamps and Lamp hade . --
'I J , W. CALTA,~ 

Stationery and Tablet, Bicycle Repairing 

Stud~nll or be Unlv"r Ity RDd olher acboola 
may ~nt~r fort oue or more houri 'per day and 
talt~ Penmanship, 8ook.ltuplnlf Shorthand or 
any or Ih~ branchea w~ leach. at nuonable 
ratn. Call or .. ntt lor ealiiolfue, 

J. If. Williams, Propr. 

CHlCAGO 

College of Law 
lAw Deputment of Lake Forest Uaiveralty. 

A'fHRNAEUM BUILDINC. 
Hnll ·IHO'I. A. ~I " .. ",LL. 0 .• Oean . 

De~ree of 8.chelor of Law. confe ... d 011 'hooc w~a 
complete the three YClrl COUr~ lIatisfa t lory to the 
Flculry. (.;o1l<lI'e "aduale' who h.ve n sullicient 
amount of credit In le"al tiludtn mAy be admitted LO 
.ad,'p.nccd Haud ml. Arrangements m::tde far supple 
menun, prell,nlnary educA tion . Summer ," urae 
dunnlt month. "fJune and JUly. For f"rther ",form· 
ahon addre the SecretAry. 

I!LMI!K I! IHRRE11'. L.L. 8 .• 
' 50', '00 Wl5hlOllton ot. Chicaco . 

@VER&€ 
OFFER SPECIAL 

Inducements to Students. 
18 1-2 Clinton St. 2nd Floor. 

\ 
and Livery. 

Comb and Bru he . All Worlt ",.rant~ed . Will furnllh a "'h~el --------------

l .. hll~yOUfilarepal~d. 206 Soulh Oubuqu~St. JOSEPH GILLOTT'S For about half price you 

bay' to pay olb r tor STEEL PENS. 
Can and ltxamiJIe them. 

The Wide A wake 
E>epartme.nt Store. 

119 COLLEGE STREET. 

Osteopathy. 
I Will be Glad to Meet and ltxplaiD our 
Method of Treatment to all who wlah to 
BooetUy InYe.U,ate it. ' /XuJlliJlatioo 
free." J. r. JI1aear, D. O. Ofllce 113 If. 
Cllotoo Street. 

tt)Ol .. lttk~ 

• Groctrits • 
You Will Patronize. 

5.1. sal.a-., 11111aA11atOi Sind, 

BEST DINING CAR SERVICE 
IN THE WORLD 

Take Big Five 
To Denver, Colora,do Springs 

al)d Pueblo 

ITS EQUIPMENT 
Con I La or ne,. and luxurioul Ilbrary. Bufr~l 
Smok~r .. PuUoan .Ie"pen and rre" reclining 
ehalrcar.. 

In Every Respect the Best 
Wril~ ror lbe .umm~r book "Manitou and lh~ 

Mountalna" 
JOHN SHBA TiAN. O. p. A. 

Chicago, 111. 

CE:RNYeSc LOUIS, 
Unlve.ralty Book Store., apposite. €ampus, 

T Bo k {MKDICAL TABLE' 
• Vi: TAL, STATIONERY. ext 0 S. PHARMACEUTICAL, FOUNTA IN PENS. 

l:ULLEGlATJo:. MAGAZINES. 

w. G. KERN&Go. 
411 East Fifty-Seventb Str. CHICAGO. ILL. 

CoUqe Cape, Gowu. ud Hood., •• de to Order ud Jlented. 

CoUqe Flap. C1ua CUM. CoUece lfovelt1e •. 

Come and Try Cor. aarlln,tOll and Gllben Sts. 

m. D. malone, 
'PRACTICAL 

a ([utte~ anb 
i crailor. 

Students Trade Solicited. 
113 W ... hingtan Street 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS £xP08ITION, 1888. 
AND THE CH1OAQO EXPOe/TlON AWARo.. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF POs. 

~ 
capital City Commercial College 

AND 

CapItal CHy SChool of Shorthand. 
OES MOINES, IOWA. 

Th" le.dlng bUlln~811 Iraiulull' school. of Ih~ 
.... t. Hlldorled by the teachers aod buslnell 
",~n of Iowa. 1'he beat t"achers ~m ployed tn 
all branches. Good board at $2.00 per w~ek. 
Olh~r up nse, r~as ,nable. S~nd for Catalogue 
10 MItHAN & MCCAUL£Y, D~s Moin~8, Io"a. 

"et~r A. Dey. Pns. Ceo. W. Ball Vic~ Pres. 
l..O"ell Swiah~r, Cash, John l.asb~k: As't Casb. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL 1100.000.00 SURPLUS, $30,000.00 

DI"KCToas. 
P~l~r A . D~y, Geo. w. llall. MtI. E . P. PerlOn .. 

A. N. Curri~r, J. T. Turner, C. S. W~lch. 
E. Bradway, 

Kriz, THE 
TAILOR 

Ch~pelland Bell Place In Town. R~palrin, 
N~t1y Done. 118J' Washington Sl. 

Kent College of Law 
MARSHALL D.ItWELI., L.I.. D .• M. D. D~n. 

Three J~.fI coune I~.dlng to degre~ of LI .. B. 
Improved m~thods of unillng th~ory 

and practice. The 
School of Pnc:tice is the Leading FeMure. 

enn,nl( kllionloften hourI a .. e~1t for each 
clau Slud~nta an be Klr,.upporting "bUe 
IIlUd~I' Por catalogue, ad<lreu 

. F. MOM EYE , L.L. 8., Sf;C'Y, 
618 A tand Block, 59 c~rk 1It.. - CblC:alQ, III • 
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